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j GRIP IS PREVA-

LENT AGAIN. A
prompt remedy is what
every one is looking for.
iThe efficiency of Peru-- ,

tia is so well known that
ts value as a grip rem-

edy need not be ques-"tione- d.

The grip
'yields more quickly if
taken in hand prompt-
ly. If you feel grippy
get a bottle of Peruna

jatonce. Delay is almost
jeer tain to aggravate
your case.

I For a free illustrated booklet entitled
"The Truth About Peruna," address The

i Peruna Co., Colutnbua, Ohio. Mailed post-- "

paid.
i
v spm W af Samp!, tra.tm.n--

KaP I I Lm Red Caoaa Pile and
H Km Boa Fiatula Cur. and

REA CO.. DEPT B 4

PIXIK 1 Uf null
ST FREE.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

MAI.KKMF.N WAITED
WANTED Active, men to repr-ee- na.

position. Humeri maae nla Dnnrr.
Cain weekl? advance, rnmpleln mitni free. Writ.
ImmedlaM'T fornur i!h"rl offer W,T. HOOD ACO.

oi.o dominion mjrkekifs.
Mention thli Paper UK HMONO, VA.

To give St. Petersburg a supply of
pure water, experts are considering
tapping Lake Ladoga, nine miles
from the city.

No harmful drnKxin OarfleldTer ,!Jaturg
laxative it, 1h composed wholly of rlean,
sweet, health-ffivin- Herbs! For const; pa
tion, liver and kidney troubles.

Government figures plaoe the ap-
proximate number of horses in the
country at 20.000.000, and of niule3
at nearly 4,000,000.

Itch cured In 30 minute by Woolford'a
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggista.

Those Finer TIiIhrs.
"In short, sir, we go In far. too

little for what Matthew Arnold calls
Bweetness and light."

"I don't see that sugar and oil
are the two biggest trusts we sup-
port." Life.

Huppy Pupil.
Pupil (to private tutor) Teacher,

my hour is up.
Teacher (who has just become en-

gaged) I am bo happy today, my
boy, that I am going to give you an
extra half hour free! Fliegenxle
Blaetter.

Americanizing Canada.
More than half of the 5,000 immi-

grants who entered Canada In Decem-
ber were from the United Stales. In
the year 1908 nearly 150,000 came
In, and 57,000 of them were from
"the States," as our neighbors over
the border put it. This sort of thin,?
Is giving the Canadian Northwest, a
vast region of much vitality and prom-
ise and swift growth, a decided
American tinge. American books
and magazines, American fashions,
American slang and American ideas,
too, are much in evidence. American
money Is one of the greatest sources
of prosperity. American enterprise
Is leading the most active and grow-
ing section of the Dominion along the
road to very American wealth and.
Industrial power.

Canadians, Intensely
loyal to their own country and to
Great Britain, do not like this Amer-
icanizing of the Dominion's wide ex-
panse of wheat lands In the North-
west, but they are unable to stem the
tide. If Canada Is Inviting enough
to enterprising men and important
enough as a place for their work and
their Investments, the Americanizing
will go on. And what Canadian
wants his country to fall or slacken
its pace In any phase of growth
which attracts the bomeseekers from
the United States? Cleveland
Leader.

In Ancient Pays,
It was at the great battle of Ac-tiu-

"Undone!" gasped Cleopatra, from
her position at the bow of the ship.
"Undone!"

"Great Caesar!" signaled the start-
led Antony. "Has an enemy betrayed
us?"

"Worse 'than that, Mark. There
are two buttons off my waist In the
back. I have just seen tbem In my
band mirror and I could never think
of going through the battle In such a
condition. Ho, slaves, back to
Egypt!"

This Is the real r.aon why the ship
of Cleopatra was seen to withdraw
from action and retreat under full
sail. Philadelphia Telegraph.

CMANUU
Coffee to 1'cMtum.

The large army of persons who
bare found relief from many chronic
ailments by changing from coffee to
Postum aa a dally beverage, Is grow
Ing each day.

It la only a simple question of try-

ing It for oneself in order to know the
Joy of returning health as realised by
an Ills, young lady. She writes:

"I bad been a coffee drinker nearly
all my life and It affected my stomach

caused Insomnia, and 1 was seldom
without a headache. I bad beard
about Postum and bow beneficial It
waa, so concluded to quit coffee and
try It.

"I was delighted with the change.
I can now sleep well and seldom ever
have headache. My stomach has got-

ten strong, and I can eat without suf-

fering afterwards. I think my whole
system greatly benefited by Postum.

"My brother also suffered from
stomach trouble while he drank cof-

fee, but now, since using Postum h

feels so much better be would not g(
back to coffee for anything."

Name given by Postum Co., Battlt
Creek, Mich. Read, "The Road t
Wellville." la pkgs. "Tbore'i a Rea-on.-

1

,

Ever read the above letter? A nt--

ob appears froai time to time. The j
Xo trae, and full ot bunai

C. T. T Yi. "W.t TIHtiTi. TlTtTlf!. TITi TilV.TiT
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Keeps Secret For 24 Years Identity
' Of Man Who Killed The Kester

Brother.
Hazleton. Conscience-stricke- n

since she became blind, a short timo
ago, Annie Ramalia, wife of Addlsion
R. Ramalia, made a confession aa to
why her husband was killed on March
8, 1907, which may clear up the mys-
terious murders of John and William
Kester, near Haz'etnn, In 1885.

Mrs. Ramalia H an Inmate of the
Laurytown Hospital, being ill of
paralysis, which recently caused her
I j go blind. She summoned a Wllkeg-Jarr- e

attorney, to whom she made
he confession. She 'aid her hus-jan- d

had been murdered because lr?
'new the murderers of the Kester
Uothers, and It was feared that som-- i

lay he might expose them. She also
ild the men who murdered the Kes-L-- r

brothers killed her husband.
Ramalia, like his wife, was for

ears an associate of the sporting
Iratrrn-ty- , and In this way came Into
i winy fecrets that others would not
jc trust e:l with.

Mrs. Ramalia knows as much as
rid her husband, but being seriously
111 at Laurytown, those connected
with the crimes evidently had no fear
3f her telling, hoping, perhaps, for
ler death.

The names of the men accused by
ter are withheld, but Mrs. Ramalia is
nown to have said: "It was com-

mitted by a black hearted rascal who
was a resident of the valley. He

nows It, and he knows 1 know It.
There Is also a woman In Hazleton
who knows all about the murder,
tiring her before me and I will make
ler acknowledge It."

District Attorney Salsburg and his
orce of detectives are now engaged
n following out the story, and as?ert
hat in a few days important arrests
vlll be made.

WILL EXIUMK HODV.

t; lutives Of Mrs. Esther Brandt IK-in-

That Authorities Probe
Munler Theory.

Pctisvllle. The body of the la'e
Mrs'. Esther Brandt, who was found
lead in a pool of blood at her lonely
home at Llewellyn, December 12,

and buried after the Coroner's Jury
had found a verdict of suicide, is to
be exhumed at the demand of the
woman's relatives, who claim to have
evidence of murder. An autopsy will
be held at Minersvt'le.

Officers and neighbors are now con-

vinced that tiie aged woman did not
commit suicide. The more the mat-

ter waa looked into the stronger be-

came the murder theory, and it is
expected that following the autopsy
two suspects will be placed under
arrest, and compelled to explain cer-

tain suspicious circumstances in con-nprtl-

with their whereabouts on
ha nip-h- nf the crime and some of

oMlnno tdncp.
TUa Lnlf wnundfl from which

the woman died were of a character
such as would have Been aimosi mi
r.r.Ceiv,io in Inflict, evpn bv a stroni
man, upon himself.. Mrs. Brandt was
sUsrin nnrl pin-nu- t an invalid. Th-- i

weapon with which the cutting was
dene waa a dull carving untie, aim
thin two distinctive wounds,

hr of which would have been
flol nnH nolthor ADA Of Which it
thought could have been

SCHOOLS MAY BE AX ISSUE.

Is

If Code Is Not Pussed Xow Question
Will Enter Pt 'Titles.

Speaker Cox said that should the
legislature fall to pass the State
school code bill, It would become a
political Issue In the next two years.
Continuing, the Speaker raid:

"Rather than see the school code
bill fall In this legislature, I hope It
will be adopted without a single
change. In my Judgment, If the bill
is not passed now. It will result In
injecting the sthoo's into polit'cs and
the issue will become a political one
in the election of the next legislature
It will become an Issue Just as is lo
cal option. The legislature should
pass the bill as It Is rather than risk
Its defeat as the result of amend
ments."

A second public hearing on the bill
will be held on February 23.

PURE DRINK BILL OFFERED.

Fount Says Pennsylvania Is Dumping
Ground For Bad Whisky

That "Pennsylvania Is a dumping
ground for all the bad whisky In the
United States" was the statement
made by State Dairy and Food er

Foust in announcing bis
Intention to have Introduced In the
legislature a bill prohibiting the adul
teration of liquors, wines and beer.
The bill prohibits the use of salicylic
acid and chemicals, and requires that
a'.l blended liquors shall be so la
beled.

Whirled To Death Around fih:ift
Chester.- - HU foot becoming fast- -

enea in me owning ci nacnmery i
the plant of the Arasapha Manufac-
turing Company, James Lanahan.aged
60 years, a dyer, was whirled to his
ilnnth ohm, th. flhnfllnff ITvurv
stitch of his clothing was torn off
ana nil Doay was Duaiy niuugiea.

Plays With Gun, Shoots Brother.
Somerset. Playing with a rifle,

Henry, the ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence E. Slpe, accldent-l- y

shot and Instantly killed his four-year-o- ld

brother, Richard. Seated
In a rocking chair holding the weapon
with the muzzle resting on another
chair, the lad was playing with the
trigger when the cartridge exploded.
His younger brother happened to
walk past the gun Just as It was dis-
charged.

Greeted By Wife At Prison Door.
Pittsburg. Charles Manzemer,

former discount clerk and assistant
teller of the defunct Enterprise Na-

tional Bank, who was tentenced to
serve five years and ten months in

the penitentiary In connection with

the bank's failure, but whose sen-

tence was reduced to two years by
President Roosevelt, was released
from prison- - The young man's wife,

who pleaded successfully with the
PresWent. met him at the door ol tbt
penUoilrr- -

Lut-llll'- t, ............. r.ir .'II lillt-.KI.- l.MILIl
ARREST.

Slayer Of Mam-l- i Chunk foardlng
Mistress Caught In Butte,

Montana,
Ma:ich Chunk. Martin Lcskows-kl- ,

who was arrested In Butte, Mont.,charged with assaulting his wife, ef-
fected hU e.'cape from the CarbonCounty jail March 29, 1904, whilewalling sentence lor the murder of
his boarding mistress. Mis. Andrew
Yonac ez, of Lanslord. He was con-
victed and sentence was deferred.'
pending argument on a motion fora new trial.

Ho is a giant In stature, being
six feet tall and weighing 185
pounds. On the day he made hU
escape, Sheriff J. H. Rothermel s
daughter, In the e of theshetlff, went to Leskowski's cell Inresponse to a cull from the prisoner.
He wrested the keys of the prison
from her and Eecured his liberty be-
fore nn alarm could be clven.

A thorough search was made for
him by a posse, but he evaded hispursues.

It is said on authority that Les- -
kowskl's arrest was brought about
as a result of his wife communicating
to her friends at Lansford, stating '

he was beutlng and abusing her.
Her frends in turn noilfled the au- -
thcrltles in Butte of the whereabouts
of the rugltlve.

Former Sheriff Rothermel has left
for Butie to identify the prisoner.
If he be the man wanted, extradition
papers will be secured at once and
the prlBoner brought back to the Car- -
bon County Jail. A reward of $500
was offered for his capture.

IXSAXK FROM SOX'S CRIME.

Father Of Murderer
Is Taken To Hospital.

Lancaster. As a direct result of
the arrest of the murderers of Alfred
llallinan. in l'equa Township, ten
days ao, Abraham Aston, lather of
Heiijamln Aston, one of the confessed
murderers, hus become insane, and
was admitted to the county hospital
lor treatment. The father brooded
continually over his boii's predica- -
ment and eventually became melan- -

choly. In the end his mind gave
way completely.

Relatives of the murderers have
visited them at the county prison
daily. Fornwalt, who was the first
to confess, does not realize the Berl- -
ousness of his position. He Is under
thp Impression that he can be held
only cn a minor charge, as he did
not participate In the shooting. Wal-
ter Aston has broken down

BURIED IX GRAVE HE WAS
DIGGING.

Chester Sexton's Cries For Help,
However, Bring Rescue From

Horrible Death.
Chester. Shrieks and cries for

help coming from the Upland Bap-
tist Cemetery 6tartled the sexton.
Samuel T. Pretty; who was at work
in the church, adjoining the burial
grounds, and following the direction
of the sounds Pretty found his as-
sistant, Theodore Mullln, burled up
to his neck iu a newly-mad- e grave.

Pretty secured the assistance of a
couple of men, and the three dug
Mullln out of the soft earth. He was
not seriously hurt, but the experience
worked upon his nerves to such an
extent that he was compelled to go
to his bed.

Muliin was digging a grave, when
the one beside it caved In upon blm,
catching him under the load of clay
betore he could reach the ground
above.

MYSTERY IX LETTER.

Pittsburg Officials Puzzled By Mis.
slve From Philadelphia.

Pittsburg. The executive and leg-

islative departments of the municipal
government are "etumped" because
of a letter received at City Hall. Ad
eight page missive, closely written
on both sides, In an extremely fine
band, addressed to "Mayor and Count
ells of Pittsburg," and signed by
Henry C. Burrows, Waverly Street,
Philadelphia, came In the mall and
was turned over to Mayor Guthrie

Mr. Guthrie puzzled through It.
and then passing it to Secretary Wal-
ter Black, requested that he be In-

formed aa to its contents. Mr. Black
spent an bou'r without success, and
so reported to the Mayor. The wri-
ting Is English, but It is so small
and so closely run together as to be
unintelligible.

STATE ITEMS.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has issued orders to all lt
agents to carry free and on made-u-p

trains, all firemen and apparatus go-
ing to help adjoining cities fight fires

Rev. Ralph W. Illingworth waa In-

stalled as pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, at Marietta, in the presence
of a large congregation. Rev. G
Wells Ely, of Columbia, was the mod-
erator. The charge to the pastor wai
delivered' by Rev. Dr. D. R. Work-
man, of Leaman Place, and to the
congregation by Rev. Dr. E. T. Jef-fer-

President ot York Collegiate In-

stitute. Rev. Dr. John E. Tuttle, ot
York, aleo participated.

Five hundred feet of the Reading
Railroad tracks, near Excelsior, set-
tled six Inches from grade caused, II

is supposed by an abandoned mine
working partly caving In. Trains
were run slowly over the affected dis-
trict until ten car loads of ashes were
used to restore the original grade.

The Young Men's Club, of the St.
Mary Episcopal Church, of Wll--

llamsport, bas elected the following
officers: President. Samuel McCoy;
vice president, Charles Levering; fi

nancial secretary, w. a. urosa; treas
urer, 8. E. Marquette.

William Custer, of Grovanla. was
fined for violating the cattle quaran
tine Imposed because of the recent
epizootic of foot and mouth disease.
Custer lives In Columbia County, just
over the line from Montour County,
and a few days ago removed a hog
from the latter county to his pen, Just
over the line, a distance of about one
hundred yards.

Miss Erne Clara Busbey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Busbey, of
McSnerr.vtown, became the brldo of
Joseph H. Bankard. of Hanover.
Mlsa Anna uusney ana Mr. uamuei
Kale were tho attendant upon the
young couple.

MMEttCGIM
Weekly Review oi Trada and Latss'

Market Reoorti

Brudstreet's says:
"Trade Is quiet as a whole, and In-

dustrial operations are still below
normal In most lines. Conservatism
In buying Is still marked, and there
Is also present the feeling of disap-
pointment hitherto noted at the fail-
ure of spring trade to open up more
rapidly. Some measures of trade
volume showed slight recessions in
January from December, but the fail-
ure record was an encouraging one.
ind the improvement over the same
month a year ago, when business
was at a' low ebb, Is general and
marked. Collections are little chang-
ed and classed as fair, as a whole.

"This disposition in many lines Is
till to attribute slowness of demand

in opening up to fear of tariff re-

vision, but there Is manifest now a
llspoBltion to recognize more fully
the play of natural conditions and
restriction of consumptive require-
ments proceeding from reduced earn-
ing power of the community.

"Business failures in the United
States for the week ended February
I were 286, against 311 last week.
272 In the same week of 1908, 19S
in 1907, 204 In 1906 and 207 in
ID05.

"Wheat Including flour exports
.'rom the United States and Canadn
for the week aggregated 1.802.976
Dushels, against 3,044,693 last week
tnd 4,507,456 this Week last year.
Dorn exports for the week were

bushels against 1,365. 299
ast week and 1,835,196 bushels In
1908."

Tin1esa' "r'(
ffew York. - Wheat Spot firm ;

"io. 2 red. 1.11 1.12. elevator;
to. 2 red, 1.12, f. o. b. afloat;
Jo. 1 Northern Duluth, 1.21, f. o.
J. afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 1.17,
'.. o. b. afloat.

Corn Spot steady; No. 2, 72,
levator, and 69; f o. b. afloat;

So. 2 white nominal, and No. 2 yel-
low, 69, f. o. b. afloat. Optional
market was without transactions,
losing net unchanged. May closed
70; July closed 70; September
ilosed 70.

Oats Spot quiet; mixed, 26ff32
bs. 54 (ft 54; natural. 26 32 lbs.W57; clipped white, 32 40
bs. 56 62.

Poultry Alive, more active trad-ng- .
Chickens, 13c; fowls, 14; tur-tey- s,

12 18. Dressed steady;
Western spring chickens, 17 21c.
'owls, 13 15; turkeys, 16 23.

Butter Higher and firmer; cream-
ery specials, 3131c. (oillclai.
51); creamery extras, 30 (ft 30;:reamery, thirds to firsts. 23 29:
process, common to specials, 18 25.

Eggs Firm; receipts. 6,619 cases,
Western firsts 32 33c. (official.32); do., seconds, 31 32.

Philadelphia. Wheat Firm; fair
lemcad; contract grade, February,
1.10 1.10c.

Corn Quiet but steady; February.
67 '67c.

Oats unchanged.
Butter Firm; extra Western

creamery, 31c; do., nearby, prints,
33.

Eggs Weak and 2c. lower. Penn-
sylvania and other nearby firsts, fre
cases, 32c. at mark; do., current re-
ceipts. In returnable cases. 31, it
mark; Western firsts, free cases, 32
at mark; do., current receipts, free
cases, 30 31, at mark.

Cheese Firm; fair demand. New
York full creams, choice, 14
14&ic; do., fair to good, 13 fell.

Poultry Alive, firm and higher.
Fowls, 1414c; old roosters, 10;
spring chickens, 16 16; ducks, 14

1 5 ; geese, 1 1 ffv 1 2 .
Chic-UK"- . Cattle Market stead.- -.

Steers, $4.60 7; cows. $3? 5.50;
heifers, $3 5.75; bulls, $3.40
3.90; calves, $3.50 8.25; stocked
and feeders, $3.50 5.40.

Hogs Market 10c higher; choice
heavy shipping, $6.45 6.52;
butchers, $6.356.50; light mixed,
$6 6.10; choice light, $6.15 6.30;
packing, $6.10 6.45; pigs, $56V
bulk of sales, $6.25 6.40.

Sheep Market steady. Sheep
$4.26 6.35; lambs, $6.757.S5;
yearlings, $5 6.50.

Baltimore Wheat The market
for Western Is firm; spot, 1.10;
March, 1.10; May, 1.12.

Settling prices were: No. 2 red
Western, 1.10; contract spot,
1.10; No. 3 red, 1.08; steamei
No. 2 red, 1.07; steamer No. !
red Western, 1.07.

Corn Market firmer on prime
corn of both colors. We quote grad-
ed lots of No. 2 white corn afloat
norniifally at 71c. per bush, and yel- -

low or mlxod corn afloat at 67.!
Track yellow corn, for domestic de- -

livery, la worth about 69c. per bush.
for car lots on spot.

Oats Quote: White No. 2, j

5656c; No. 3, 5455;'
No 4, 6363. Mixed No. 2,
64 c; No. 3, 63 63.

Rye Quote, per bush. : No. 2
Western rye, uptown, 82 c; bag:
lots, aa to quality and condition, 75

80.
Butter Choice to fancy table

grades In good demand and market
generally steady, but medium and low j

grades are In ample demand. We
quote, per lb.: Creamery, fancy, 30
to 30; choice, 28 to 29; good, 22
to 25; imitation, 20 to 24.

Live Stock.
New York. Beeves' Choice stable

fed bulls sold at $4.40 per 100
pounds. Dressed beef slow at SU
10c. for native sides.

Calves Western calves at $4.75;
no sales Of veals. Dressed calves
slow; city dressed veals, 6 14c;
country dressed, 7Q12c.

Sbeep and Lambs Market steady.
Sheep, $306; lambs, $7.808;
culls. $5 6.50.

Kansas City, Mo. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 4,000 head. Including 600
Southerns; market steady; choice
exports and dressed beef steers,
$3.6066-65- ; fair to good. $4.40
6.60; Western steers, $46.25;
stockers and feeders, $3.15 5.25;
Southern steers. $4.23 & 6.75 ; South-
ern cows, $3.404.26; native cows,
$205; native heifers, $3.1605.60;
bulls, $3.2504.85; calves, $3.607.

Hogs Market steady to 6c. high-
er; top, $6.45; bulk of sales, $5.80

6 40: heavy, $6.306 6.45; packera
and butchers, $606-35- ; light, $5.70
36.16; pigs. $4.6005.60.

Sheep Market steady; lambs, $6
7.25; yearlings, $5.6006.26 with-

ers, $4.7605.26; ewes. $3.6606;
stockers and feeders. $,2,76 44.75.

Pittsburg, Pa-- Cattle Choice,
$6 4006.65; prime, $6.1006.35.

Hogs Prime heavies, $6.75; me-
diums, $6.600 6.66; heavy Yorker.
$6.6606.70; light Yorkers, $6.2(0i' P'" 16-10- 0 6.20, roughs,
$8 .

BACKACHE IS KIDXEVACHE.

Usually There Are Other Gypmtonis
to Prove It.

Pain In the back Is pain In the kid-
neys. In most cases, and It points to

the need of a spe-
cial remedy to re-

lieve and cur the
congestion or In-

flammation of the
kidneys that Is
terferlng with their
work and causing
that pain that
makes you say:
"Oh. my back!"

Henry Gullatt, of
Greensboro, Ga.,
says: "Two years
ago kidney disease

rastened Itself on me. I had awful
dizzy spells, headache anj urinary

My back was weak and
tender. 1 began using Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and found quick relief. I

was soon restored to complete good
health."

Sold by nil donlers. RO rents a box.
Foster-Mllbtir- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Beware V.g Bloom.
"I know the.se egg8 at least are

fresh," said the young housewife.
"As I took them from the basket a
white bloom, like the down of a
peach, came off in my hands."

Her husband, a food i xpert, gave a
sneering laugh.

"In that case," he said, "I'll fore,
go my usual morning omelette. That
bloom, my dear, proves your eggs to
be a year or so old may be four or
five years old.

"The bloom, as you so poetically
call It, Is lime dust. It shows that
the eggs are pickled. Lime dust,
which rubs off like flour, is the sur-
est test we have for plckl-- a
not unwholesome article, but not to
be compared with the new-lai- d

eort." New Orleans

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
If you have jmins in tht hm-k- . Urinarv.

Bladder or Kidney tronbl". and w.mt'u
pleasant herb cure for woman's ills, tn
Mntlier Grny's Australian Leaf. It is a

regulator. All Irungists fin pts, S,m
pie khei:. The Mother (rav Co..Le Rov.N. Y

The new g gun. adopted
by the federal revenue cutter service,
bus thrown a line 1,650 feet.

Only Olio "Bromo Oulnine"
i'hat u Dronio Quinine. Look
t r the aipnHture of E. W. Grove. l'ed the
World over to Curt a Cold in One Day. 25c.

The recently discovered eighth sat-
ellite of Jupiter has been photo-gr- ;.

phed at the Greenwich observa-
tory .

For Irritation of the Throat, Coughs
or Hoarseness, Brown's Bronchial
Troches are exceedingly beneficial. Iu
boxes 25 cents. Samples mailed free.
John I. Brown & So" Mass.

Columbia L'niversn.. will establish
a school of forestry in connection
with its school of mines.

For tllCADAf'lll-:-lllrka- ' A PI'DIR
wtietner fiom Colds. Heat. Stomach or

Iervous i rouoie. I apurlttie will relieve you.
It's licjuld pleasant to take-a"- ts Immedi
ately. Try It. 1uc., '.'5c, and .tuo. at drug
no, I'M.

In the last fiscal year l.fiOO Chi-
nese entered Canada and paid $74

poll tax.

Mrs. Wuislnw'a Soothins Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduce inflamma-
tion, allays pain, turca wind colic, 25c a bottle.

Japan reaps $50,000,000 a year
from fisheries and other marine

A good honest remedv for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and Sore Throat is Hap-li-

Wizard Oil. Nothine will so quickly drive
out all pain and inflammation.

Turkey wants American collars
and shoe polish.

The
Eaccept tonal

Equipment
of the California Fig Syrup Co. and the
scientific attainments of its chemists have
rendered possible the production of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of its
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic-

inal principles of plants known to act most
beneficially and combining them most
skillfully, in the right proportions, with
its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of
California Figs.

As there is only one genuine Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen-

uine is manufactured by an original
method known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy the
genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above facts enables
one to docline imitations or to return them
if, upon viewing the package, the full name
cf the California Fig Syrup Co. is not found
printed on the front thereof.

Statistics for the last two year
show the Dutch use 50 pounds mora
wheat flour per capita r year than
the Germans.

A Domestic Eye Kemedy
Compounded by Experienced Physicians
Conforms to Pure Food nnd Druics Lows
Winn Friends Wherever l'ed. Ask I rns
gists for Mueino V.vf Rem.'v ""-- v Murine.

A new k.iiMiiu h,iii-i.- i. .e ,ecordlng
Instrument consists of a glass sphere,
through which the sun's rays are

upon cards

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
Pata Ointment is eunranteed to cure an?
eaeeol Itching, lilind. Illreding or Pro! Hiding
Pilea io 6 to 14 dnyn or money refunded. 60o.

The fact that silenlum Is a pood
conductor of electricity under light,
but is a when dark,
makes It useful In exploding

For COLDS and (SKIP,
nick'i OAPt-nis- Is the bet remedy-relie- ves

the aehlnr and feverlshness-cur- es

the Cold and restores normal condltioni. It's
liquid effect immediately. 10c., 'itnc and
&oc., at drug- - stores.

An American company which took
advantage of the return of the roller
skating craze to Great Britain Biter
a lapse of 18 years, has opened 17
rinks In various cities, employing
100,000 pairs of skates.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars RewarC

for any cne of Catarrh that cannot tx
Mired by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. CiiRXFV & Co.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersiined. have known F. .1

Cheney for the lost 1,3 yours, and believi
him perfectly honorable in all busines
trnnsnrtion and hnnnriallv able to cam
out any obligations made by his firm.
Walmno. Kinna.i & Mauvi.n, Whole

sale Druggist. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, an

inpibreetly upon the blood and mueuoussur
fares of the system. Testimonials sent free
Price, 75c. Per bottle. Sold by all l)nutgits

Take Hail's Knmilv Pilli fur constipation

An exceptionally fine photograph
taken at Philadelphia of an automo-
bile running at a speed in excess of
70 miles an hour disclosed that a
car's front wheels do throw up dust,
despite arguments to the contrary.

FOR

Cures the sir-- ox for others. Lion id
on tongue. Sale for brood and all

kidney remedy; Ml and bottle; H.'i anil
Sold and In or r...

by

Chemists. A

As It Heally Wus.
Alexander the Great wept.
"Why these tenrs, your majesty?"

asked the sycophants. "Isn't it glory-enoug-

to have conquered one
world?"

"I'm not weeping because there are
no to conquer." blub-
bered Alexander. "It's because
have a presentiment that some day
Slg. will find out I'm nothing
but a shine!"

The sycophants, suppressing the
facts In the case, pave the

false version of the incident that has
come down through the ages.

Tribune.

IN AGONY ECZEMA.

Whole Body Maws of Haw,
Torturing Humor Hoped Death

Would l.'nd Fearful
In Despair: Cured by Ciiticura.

"Words cannot describe the terrible
I with. It broke out on

head and kept spreading until it covered
whole body. was almost solid moss

of sores from head to foot. looked more
like piece of raw beef than human beinn.
The pain agony endured seemed more
than could bear, lilood and mis oozed
from great sore on my scalp, from un-
der my fineer nails, and nearlv ill over mv
body. My cars were so crusted nnd

was afraid they would break off. Every
hair in my head fell out. could not ait
down, for clothes would stick to
raw bleeding flesh, me cry out
from the pum. My family doctor did all
he could, but I got worse and worse. My
condition was awful. did not think
could live, and wanted death to come and
end my frightful sufferings.

"In this condition my mother-in-la-

begged me to try the Cuticura Remedies.
I said would, but had no hope of recov-
ery. But oh, what blessed relief experi-
enced after applying Cuticura Ointment. It
cooled the bleeding and itching flesh and
brought me the first real sleep had had in
weeks. It waa as aa ice to burn-
ing tongue. I would bathe with warm
water anil Cuticura 8onp, then apply the
Ointment freely. also Cuticura Re-
solvent for tho blood. In short time the
ores stopped running, the flesh began to

heal, and knew was to get well again.
Then the on my head begun to grow,
and in abort time was completely cured.
I wish could tell everybody who has

to use Cuticura. Mrs. Wm. Hunt, 135
Thomas St., Newark, N. .1., Kept. 28, 19u8."

Potter Drug A Chem. Corp., (sole Props,
of Cuticura Remedies, llosu.n, Mam.

New York's traction lines carry 66
per cent, more passengers than all
the steam railroads in the country.

B. N. U. H.

water

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real .Article

is

si

CURE THE CHILDREN'S COUGH
the eOfUUat hacking th of Ihroa and
rxpeaain then to lha ravage of Piao'g Curat

oaa lo.th teat oi Uv. Moot lha Cough,
the aad quickly inhealtay oi in
pleaaaat tattt and hoodom tram dartgeroaa ittamliaola k ii the) Ural

ckildraa. At ties irat oi a of said
lbs UuU oaa jros augonag ii yoa

THEM riSO'S )Bg

AFTER

FOURYEARS

OF MISERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Com pound

Baltimore, M1. "For four rears
my life was a misery to nie. I suffered

'' ;: A . if.

rrom irregulari-
ties, terrible drag-gin- fr

sensations,
extreme nervous-
ness, and that all
pone in my

I had
up of

ever well
when I to

im's Vegetable
Compound. Then
I felt as though

life had been
me, and 1 am recommending It

to all my friends." Mrs. W. 8. Ford,
1938 Lansdowne St., Baltimore, Md.

The most reniedv In this
country for the of all forms of

complaints is E. I'ink.
Vegetable Compound. It has

stood the of years and to-da- is
more widely and successfully used than
any other remedy. lias cured
thousands of women who have been

with displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, tumors, ir-

regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency,
indigestion, and nervous prostration,
after all other means bad

if you are from any of there,
ailments, don't give up hope until you
have given K. I'inkbam's Vege-tabl- e

Compound a trial.
It' you womM like special mlvire

t Mrs. I'itikhain, L.vnn,
for it. Slio haw

thousands to free ot
chure.

PINK EYE
DtSTfMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER

AND ALL NOSE
AND

and acts a preventive
Liven the mares others. lie- -:

cents t a fct'l the dnz ti.
by all druggists hors goo s exp"'-s-mid-

,

the manufacturers.
SPOHN MEDICAL COM GOSHEN,
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health,

DISEASES

For 16c

Lettucabetd.

LoCROaSK.

PATENTS S"5 BOUNTIES
IraUa.llarss.OapTnai Wntiu.ts.irV-luroa- ,

easiiiiioimii.i.a

tt aa. senr! arm Fl It m

Treauaealfor haall WrIM
BUKIN HEHCKKcu.. . UaTTaoiT Mats

Eye Water

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more anrsla brighu-- r and faster colors than any othar da. Ona inn. package ootora all A bars. The- - die In eold baftar Uiaa anr nUier tjx. Ton
oaa ar anr aarraaal without ripping- - aparb Write fur fra boo lat Bow to uyn. lUaaali and Mia Colon. MUNRIIt uatU CO., llllaoia.

1
There was an imitation made of an imitation. Imitator always counterfeit

genuine article. The genuine what you for, because genuine articles are the ad-
vertised ones. Imitations are not advertised, depend for their business on the ability
of the dealer to sell vou something claimed to be "just as good" when you for the
genuine, because he makes profit on imitation. Why accept imitations when

can get the genuine by insisting?
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